Phlebotomine sandflies of Kenya (Diptera: Psychodidae). III. The identification and distribution of species of the subgenus Larroussius.
The six species of phlebotomine sandflies of the subgenus Larroussius recorded in Kenya are Phlebotomus aculeatus, P. elgonensis, P. guggisbergi, P. longipes, P. orientalis and P. pedifer. Five are proven vectors of leishmaniasis in that country or elsewhere. Males of all six can be identified by the morphology of the aedeagus or the number and position of the hairs on the inner surface of the coxite. Additional features separating some of the species are the sizes of the palpal and antennal segments. The females have usually been considered difficult or impossible to distinguish. A comparison of the base of the spermathecal ducts is made and it is shown that all six can be identified by this character alone. A map of Kenya is given, showing the presently known distribution of the six Larroussius species. Further surveys are necessary in parts of the country that have not been systematically surveyed.